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D)ESC'RIPTIONS OF SUME OE PCE F EP11IASC I-I IIN.-E-

1-Y% REIV. )~. HU nrLST, N.~ Y.L

Olieidaà ilic:'/z . sp.-TIongue blackishi with soiîne lighit
gray scales- labial palpi and face light gray. antennie blackishi
gray ; antennal projecti-îi lighit gray at base, becoming, blackishi gray
towards surnit ; thorax gray, patagia lighter, bcecoingi nearly wvhite
1)osteriorly ;abdomen gray w'ith black scales iintermixed, somiewhat
washied with fuscouis, and often stained with yellowisli. Fore wings
liglit gray at base to raised scale ridge immendiately before the
first cross-line - this uine is white, rouîîded fromi Costa to niedian
Vein, and thence to linmer inargin) ede nbthsds wt

black and preceded îy a scale ridge whichi is reddishi brown in
couour ; middle field lighit gray, guistening, slighitly powdered wvithl
blackishi scales, this colour re.-chinîi to outer margin posterior to
vein 5 ; near middle of field anid betwecni vein i and median vein
a raised scale tuft, blackish. Outer liie distinct at costa, Nvitishi,
beconiing lost iii the -round colour behiîid vein 5 ; Illis lile is
with a deep iwrdsinus froni costa t'> about vein 5, foniga
sort of lunule> ivhich is edg',ed on boîh sides with black ; the inner
ceging is broader posteriorly, and there soiievhat washecd with
reddish ;- the outer, broad, nearly filling the apical space, waslied with
reddisli posteriorly; a marginal line of black dots. Hind wings
cglis enhng transincelit whitishi iîscotis, iwith a fii yelloliish Aan
Beneath fore wings fuscous to outer line, thaï: l)Cifg fa nîier than
above ; ap)ical space reddishi. Hind winigs sligh tly more fuscous and
duller than above. Expands 28 1111n.

Colorado. Six examples fioi 'Mr. D)avid Bruce.
Bentit Siossonjii, ii. sp.-Expands 25 11111 Palpi and face dark

fuscc-'us a ntennzu blackishi fuscous ,thorax b1ackishi, mixed somewhat
ivith gray scales abdomen dark fs:os alînust black, cacli seg-
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ment edged witlh ligliter colour posterioriy. Fore wings, basa! line
not very distinct. dark gray, sinuiots, strongly angulated at vein i
basai field biackisli, mucli rixed ivitih gray scaies, especially aiong
costa, and slightly marked withi reddishi at miiddle at mediaii vein;
mniddle field blackishi gray, %vit.ý thiree narrow black lines: the first
edging basai uine, the third Iiimiiting the field ont'vardly, thiis formning
a sinus rounding inwardly witin discal spot to base of veins 3
and 4, then another iess 1)ronouinced sinus to inner margin, forming
a prornment tooth at veins 3 and .4 dite second line is siightly
within and sub-parailel wvitii die third; on the space between the
first and second black uines are two ovai black rings, one on ceil
and the other just below it, joined at each end withi first and
second cross-uines; outside the basai field the colour is iight gray,
more or less inixed with black, the outer line whiitish, indistinct,
showving withi the darker edgings a)rnost straighit across the wing;
outer field biackish, wvith gray interrnixed, giving indications, espe-
cialiy apically, of a scailoped suibrnarginai uine, as iveil as one
narrowv1y at miargin. I-ind wings, even fuscous biackisii. 31eneath
ail ivings even dark fuscous, ivith a gray spot on fore wvingys along
costa at beginning of outer line.

South Fiorida. One specimen, a ~,from MNrs. Siosson. taken
in early Spring. ''le species is provisionally piaced in the genus Beizia.

P II1DE.

Pyla mdcahicella, ni. sp.-Expands 32 mmn. Paipi ascending, long,
black ; hiead, thorax, abdomen and %vinas duil sznoky black, %vithiout
any indications of lines. 'Pihe paipi on the outside, the face, the
thiorax and fore wigs strongiy iridescent ii bronze green, this
being speciaily mnarked on the patagia and base of wings ; abdo-
men soinewhat bronzy; hind %vinas 'vithotît iridescence. Beneath ail
parts blackish ; the thiorax, legs, fore wigs aud anterior mnargin of
hind wings being strongly iridescent ; on The body this bas a coppery tint.

Colorado. Oîie & , froin iMr. Bruce. A niost beautiful insect,
wvith wvings narrowver and longer than P. scin/illans, Grt., and wvith
a much more decided iridescence.

l/ bis/r,-aela, nl. sp.-Expaids 25 m1111. Head, thorax and fore
wi-ngs deep black, the fore wvings with two broad white stripes, the innîer
str.aigit, the outer slightly wavy and parailel with outer inargin ; hind
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Wvings and abdomen dii]! black. Th'le head, thorax and fore wvings are
strongly iridescent %vith dark bluish*-green, the abdomien less so. Beneath
as above, but less iridescent.

Yosemite Valley, Cala. One D.liffers somiewhiat iii structure from
the typical Pv/a. 'l'lie labial pall)i arc nearly horizontal, second member
long, heavily scaled;* end inember very small, scarcely visible ; maxillary
palpi small, ilot scale or pencil tufted.

Pylez incorrusceilà, ni. sp.-Expands 21 nim. Palpi and face deep
black; thorax deelp black wvith a few dark gray scales; fore ivings duli
black, interrnixed wvith soine dark fuscous scales ; two cross-lines of
stained wvhite, the inner oblique, rounded, diffuse, the outer anguilated in
at vein 6, rouinded outwardly froni there to vein 5, then sfightly wavy to
inner margin. Beneath dark fuscous, two lighter fuscous spots along
costa], one before diFcal space and the other at end of second cross-uine.
No iridescenct iii anv part of the insect.

Colorado One 3, front MNr. Bruce. Smaller than P. oeneela, without
iridescence, maxillary palpi small, but scale tufted.

Pyla i-e;eela, ni. sp. -Expands 25 min. Labial palîui garayishi fuscous
belowv, blackishi. with blue-green iridescence above ; face black, bluishi
iridescen t ; thorax black, wvith coppery-b ronze iridescence. Wings
blackishi ini &, the fore wvings with scattered iridescenit sales on middle of
wings, scarcely any shoiving along edges. 9 fore ivings blackish, almost
com.pletely greenishi-yellow iridescent; hiind wvings black, withi reddishi-
brown tint iii soîne ligbits. Benieathi blackish, slightly iridescent iii
along anterior margin of hind wings ; Al parts completely iridescent ini

Colorado. One j, twvo ~ fromi Mr. Bruce. l'he labial l)alpi
are ascending, long, end meember long, naxiliary pall)i sînaîl, Nvith tivo or
thiree long scales at end. Abdomen of & with lateral scale tufts on Iast
segment, and a rov of orange-yellow liair tufts below. with anteunt-u
l)ent above base, and a slighl tuft in sinus, almost as distinct as tia. of thîe

S;maxillary palpi also quiite as prominent as in 'l'lhe sex is
beyond question, as the ovipositor is strongly protruded.

.Dior:yctiai I3ruzcei, n. sp).-Jlxpaiids 24 to 28 nim. Palpi gray,
black, at tips ; head above whlitishi ; thorax gray, more whitishi on dorsal
parts ; abdomien alternating whitishi and gray on eachi segment, very
slighitly washied witli ochire. Fore wings whitishi, more or less overlaid
with blackishi scales, giving a clear gray appearance ; cross-uines whitish,
very irregular, flot sharply outlined. The basai îvitli a long outward
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tooth below cell, a srnall inward one just below this ; also a blackishi spot
outivardly at costa, on ceIl, and towvards inner nargin , givingY the relics of
an outer marginal black lne. Outer liue with large, deep) teeth inwvardlv,
at celi, and below it, ihlese coalescing withi the inuer liue in a wvhitish
streak ; between thiese, thiree even teethi otwardly ; subrnarginal line
wvhitishi, scalloped, or shoiving on1y in %vhitish dashies at end of veins
rnargin wvitli dark lunles betveen die veins. l-ind wigs ochire-fuscous,
darkest at margins; beneath nearly colour of hind 'vings, the lines of fore
wings faintly shiowing.

Tlhere is somne variation in the speciim'ms ; iii sonie the cross-lines
are Iess diffuse, tl.e angles more even, and a double black discal spot
apparent on fore wings.

Colorado. Four f ~599 romi M r. Bruce.

Epischnia bicane/la, in. s).-E-Xpa)ds -o min. Palpi rough scaled,
drooping, liglit gray, wvith datrk scales interniixed tongue scar cely longer

then l)alpi ; hiead gray . th-orax gYray; abdomen liglit ftiscous gray,
washed wvithi ochre. Fore %vinasgarav, much overlaid wvith dark gray or
blaçkisib, more lighitly along tie costa, wliich thus shiows in a lighit gray
streak reacingi to outer hune ; inner hune indistinct, broad costaliy, narrow
and dentate towards inner margin, faintly înarked with tl.vo or three black

spots outwardly ; a black spot at centre of otîter margin of cell ; outer
line very far towards outer mnargin, quite indistinct, but an outwavd
rounding at middle, andi a tooth inward near inner miargin ; a tendency at
iimarglini to have the veins inarked with black dashies. Hind wvings lighit,
witbi a fuscous shading. Underneath light fuscous, thie fore wings somne-
what the darker, excepi on marginal space.

Colorado. 1'wo 9 9, romi MNr. Bruce.
T/~usita/idz5cnz c/an. sI). -Expands 2o ini. 1>alpi, hiead, thorax

and abdomen light gray, withi a slight fuscous washing, die teguloe ighiter,
alimost white, and the abdomien more stained %vithi fuscous. F >'.re wings
wvlntish, sprinklcd %vith black scales, giving a lighit gray appearance ; cross-
hunes indistinct, the basal consisting of a broad, dull reddishi band, not
reaching costa, edged eachi side ivitli iviitish, and thiis wvith broken
blackisli, not very distinct; discal spot black, distinct ; outer line 'vhiitish,
far out, sub-parallel wvitlh margin, slighltly bent at middle. Hind wvings
lighlt fuscous, darker at miainis. Ben eati Ji-lit fuscous, the fore lvings
darker, especially, tow'ards apex, whiere the outer cross-hune showvs.

Colorado. Oue J, froni MNr. B3ruce.
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Piinipestis unibrzfeliis, ni. sp.-Eýxpands 24 min. Paipi black, a
little grayishi at tips ; hcead and thorax black ; abdomien biackishl, a littie
lighter on eachi segment posteriorly. Fore wings mousc-biack, sliitiy
grayishi across basai portion within scale ridge ; aiso a trian)gular, dark
grayishi space aliug costa on middle field, enciosiug double black discal
spots, and a faint grayishi marginal shiade. Basai uine flot apparent ; scale
ridge strong, jet black ; outer Hune na.-rrowv, dark gray, bent inward at end
of ccli, tiien %vith thirec- even teeth outvard, then angled inward before
reaclhig muner nmargin. I-ind w~ings deep) black, 'vith a biackishi-browni
reflection. Beneath ahnost uniformi duli soniewvhat giistening black.

Colorado. Onie ~,from Mr. Bruce.

Salebi-ia delecte/Za, ii. sp.-E xpaiids -- mi. Paipi thin, lightly
scaled, gray ; thorax biackishi-gray, witlh a subdorsal tuift of orangYe-yeliow
scales on eachi side ; abdomen biackishi-gray,, and gray-ringed on each,
segment. Fore wings, generai colour blackisli-grav; basai space, except
along, costa, duit rcddisl; middlc field, first hiaif of ground colour, tile outer

* haif mnuci liiter gray ; outer field, except towards costa, duit reddishi
discal sp)ot a large white lunule, concave side outwvard ; basai uine liglit
gray, weli out, 'vaved, dentate ; outer line gray, somiewhiat inideteriniate on
borders, with a more proinient outward dentation at miiddie; marginal

* une black. Hind wings liit t.ranslucent fuscous, wvith black- nmarginial
liue, cxccl)t along, inner maroin. Beu eath, fore wvings dark fuscous, the
outer line faintiy showing; hind wings muchi as above.

Colorado. Two ~ ,fromi M\r. Bruce.
I n genîeral appearan ce so newh at resenib h ug Saliebr-ia tarmjjita/is,

whichi is now put by--Mýr. Ragonot un der the genuis Jfraa. hsma
also belong there, as the ccii of the hind %vings is very short. But as I
hiave no male, the position of the iuisect is in doubt. 'l'le thoracic tufts
are sornewhiat peculiar.

Saiebria sroriln.p-E ads17 In.'l Palpi fuscous gray,
blackish in front, strong, hieaviiy scaied, reaching above hecad ; maxillary
palpi strongiy pencil tufted, brighit yellowv ; antennoe brovuiislh fuscous, the
scale tuft in bend very hieavy ; hiead fascous gray ; thorax grray or bluishl-
gray;- abdomen riinged with ochire-fuscous and vellowv ochiresewa
tuftcd at eiid. Fore iviuges gray, washied witIi fuscous along costa, becoming
clear gray posterivrly ; a dull brick-red centrai dashi at base, and a large
duil brick-ted spot %vithin basai uine 1)osterbor to Çentre and reachiný
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thence to muiier margin, somiewvhat quadrate iii formi linos liit gray, Iiot
wvell defined, thc basai %vith an outer angle at iniddle and towvards muner
margin ; onter line rounded from costa to centre, thon angied outwvardly,

then ~ ~ ; nerl stagtt urmr , ail faintly serrate; discal spot distinct
outer line edged both sides wvithi darker fuscous. I-ind wings ochire-
fuscous, dark iridescent at aIpe\. Be1neath oven dark fuscous, hind veinas
somewhat ligliter than fore %vings.

Charlotte H4arbor, Florida. One d, from iMrs. Siosson.

CANADIAN COCCIDA-E.

III. A LEÇANIUM, PERIIAPS IDEN'IICAI. WVITJI L IUGOSUM-%, SIGNORET.

BY T. D. A. COCKEIZELL, N. MNEX. AGR. EXP. STA.

I have just received from Mr. James Fletcher a smiali bottle
of scaies found on pinm at Qucoenston, Ontario. Hol wvrites coui-
cerning themi "Dead scales i)ick0d from a plum tree iii the Niagara
district, where it was very abundant oni plunis and mnchi rarer on
peachi trees growing amnongst the plinus."

Directiy I saw these scales, they struck mie as somethingy nusual,
and yot I rather expected they 'vould i)10ve to 1)0 some formi of
L. *fersicae. Unifortiiiately they were full of the mycelium of a fungus
(doubtiess Cor-dyccps), as wvell as iii sorue cases containing ý1 Chiaicidid
parasite, so that theirA specifie charactors wvore very hiard to make

on. The fnngus, which must be a very important check to their
increase, 'vas not uoticed on oxaminationi with a lons ; but on
boiling t'le scalos i Iiquor potassoe, they stained the flquor brownr,
and a niicroscopic: examination showed the fnngn-ts qLlite piainiy.
Of course, fromi more myceliuin nio determinationi couid be made.
I saw in one case what looked like germinating spores, but i)orhaps
iiu this 1 wvas mistaken.

Assuing thiat thie scales 'vere not prioIwn hog h

descriptions to see wvhat they wvoulc fit botter. Lccaizium rZtg"osim,
Sigu., seemed the vory thing, thougli comparison iii detail reveaieci
somie differeuces.

'l'lie follo'ving information onl Le. -ugouml 'vas translated fromr
Signoret by my wvife. 1 ti ,ascribe iý for the use of those Wvho
have îlot the orieinal
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L.RU(ýO'SU!N, Signoret, 1373.

"Aniong t he species wvhicli are found on the i)eacli-tree, there
is one which is neither L. ftersicwe nor L. i-ottinzdw;zl, and wvlicli
approaches more nearly to the latter than to the former.

"L. i-zegosunm is round, rather elevated and ver>' rugose on the
sides, whlere there is a strong. punetuation more or less confluent,
and between the p)oints smnooth spaces forniing a kind of his. It
is of a dark brown ý; the alîtennoe are of eighit joints, of which the
third, ' muiitiquie,' is longer by iiself than the five follovilig ones,
the fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh of equal length. By the antenn,,e
alone, as ivell as by the shape, it is easy to distinguishi L. i'zegoszemn
from the two other species ; in peiscf'e thc fourth joint is longer
b>' itself than the thiree followviiz-, and in rgsm it is equal to
the others ; in erotundùm the faurth joint is equal to the third, and
perhal)s even longer ; further, tiiere are oni>' seven joints to the
antennoe instead of eighit.

"\VWe fouind this species on peachi-trees iu our garden, at
Clamîart. Lt is not ver>' abundant. Its lengcDthl is frorn 4 tO 5 Mm.
b>' about the saine width; height, frorn 2 to 3 mm.

" One othier peculiarity wve oughit to point out ini this species
is the form of Ulic posterior tarsi, ivhich are as if flattened, ivider
than the tibâe and a third shorter.

"The anterior tarsi are or-dinar>', but have a furrow on the
internai face. 'l'lie claws are very ivide at the base ; the digitules
of the clawvs are long an d unequal in size, the one forrning a more
extended 'ccornet' than tic otlt:;. 'l'le d-,gitules of the tarsi are
long and straight, iiiserted at a distance from one another. The
tibiîe, in general, p)resent four to five hiairs at the sumamit, one
longrer than thie lest; the femora have two at the sunînit, the
trochanters one ver>' long one, the coxSe twvo or three.

1'W\e have neyer met with the maies, but have seen several
white shelis whence they had emierged. This sheil is smooth in
this species and rugose iiir/enu.

So far Signoret. Now to return to the Queenston scales. We
have here a scale differing from ordinar>' persicoe in being alnîost
round iii outline, ver>' dark, and especial>' ver>' rugose. Surel>',
dien, it is Sigu oret's ezigosemz? B3ut, if at first this seenis an inevi-
table conclusion, it is rather contradicted by the microscopic char-
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acters. I foutid, even after exaiing many speciniens, but one
antenna; but this wvas clearly seen to be 7-jointed, flot S-jointed,
as in ;wgiýoswn and pcr-sic(c. 1 found no legs in position, but
several fairly wvell.l)reserved ones broken froni the bodies. These
sliowed the long digiruiles, buit 1 did not get a sight of the peculiar
posterior tarsus. 'Ple following description gives the details I fouind:

LECANIU.M FROÏM QUE.ENs'rON.
Anitennal 7-jointed, 3longest, 4 a littie shorter, 7 a littie shorter

tlîai 4, 2 siiorter thaïi 4, 5 and 6 shortest and about equal. Formula
approximiately 34721I (56).

Legs w~ell-developed ;trochanter and coxa eachi 'ithi a hiair ; femur
rather slender, îîot very miuch longrer than tibia ; tibia about one-third
longer than tarsuis. 'Faisal digritules slender, very long. Digitules of
cla'v also longe, extending considerably beyond tip) of claw, with quite
large knobs. Claw nearly straighit. I)eri withi large gland-pits, often
double. Anal plates wvitli their caudolateral ,Âdes longer than the
cephalolateral.

0f 5l)eciCs With' 7 -jOiiited anteniu, thiere is L. r-o/undwn; but tliis is
out of the question, froni its globose, nearly smooth scale. But hiow about
L. juglandiS(jlade) with w'hichi I hiave identified a sl)ecies sent
by Dr. Lin tner froin Rochester, N. Y., on plumn ? The antenna of this
Rochiester insect is just like the antenna of the Qtucenston species ; in
fact, the microscopical characters of these fornis are so rnutch alike as to
strongly suggest their identity. XTet the scales seemi decidedly different.

Some one may here say, How about the Lecaniumi cera(siex, Fitch.,
1856? This wvas said to be hemisphierical, nearly the size and shape of a
hiaîf-pea, black, more or less mottled with pale dull yellow dots. I confess
I do flot knowv whiat this is, and look with. sonie doubt on identifications
of it from suchi a description as Fitch gave. Until sonie one lias given us
a 'better description from the type, 1 think cei-asifex must be put iii the
doubtful list. There is no good reason for supposingy it identical withi the
Queenston scale.

The solution of the question here raised must probably be left in thie
hands of onc wvho can study the inseet, in all its stages, on the spot. The
following questions mighit l)e addressed to a suitable enquirer:

(iL. *gouhitherto kno'vn from France, closely resenibles our
insect in outward form. Cani the diversities iii microscopic deuails
be reconciled ?
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(2.> L. juglý,-aidis, frorn Rochester, N. Y., closely resembles our insect in
rnicroscopic characters. Cani the diversities in outward form be
reconciled ?

(3.) Is it possibe that the parasitic fungus would SQ alter the scale in its
growth as to make it seemi like a different species ?

(4t.) Can the muaie scale be found, and if so, is it smooth or roughi ?(S.) Caii the Queenston people tell anything of the origin and Sl)read of
the scale ?
[MIr. Cookereli bas more recently examined other material. from

Queeiiston, Ont., and also somne fromn Geneva, N. Y., and is strongly of opin-
ion that the species in I.-oth cases is the sanie as the Rochester kN. 'Y.)
L.- jugl-a nd(is. 'l'le scales are slîiny, red-brown; in bothi cases accomi-
panied by hibernating young..-J._F.]

SOME*' NEW SPECIES OF ROBINSONIA.
Bl VW. SCIIAUS, 1I\V[CKENIIAMý, ENGLANO.

Robinisonia Gr-oeZ, sp. niov. -- Hl-ead white, posteriorly shaded ivith
yellow. Coilar wvhite, with a, central brown spot. Thorax brown,
with a central wvhite line ; patagia white, laterally edged 'vith browni.
Abdomen dorsally broivnishi-yellowv, with a subdorsal row of smnail
white spots, and a lateral rov of small black spots ; underrieath %vhiitisih.
Primiaries above white, with tie inargins broadly browvn, except at
the apex, whiere the white extends to the fringe ; an oblique brown
ba-nd, from the costal margin at a third from the base to tie inner
angle, separates the white int two large spaces. Secondaries wvhite.
Primaries underneath whîite, showing indistinctlv tie markings of the
upper surface.

Ex., 45-47 IMiii
Hab.-Rio Janeiro, Trinidad; Jalapa, Mý,exico.
This species is very closely allied to, Robinsonia Jfoinula, G rote,

but differs in die straighit browvn niarginb wvhicli are sinuate in R.

Robiinsonzia j5crftcta, Hy. Ed\w., is a synonym of Sa//oea oc/t vo-
stei-na, Feld., and lûrie-i/ana obliqua, Walk., the last be.iig tie
oldest name, and generically quite distinct froin Robinsonia, which
is most closely allied to Oivme/ica, Clem. The genus Ormetica is
congeneric with .Eupiesia, Feld.. and will have priority over the
latter. Or-nielica s.hip/!iIo-uis, CIemi., bias been redescribed by Mr.
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D) ice as /iuto;zo/s inlu/ala, ivhiicli is placed by N.irby as a synonyni
of G/ze/lniaz /oenia/a, Guér. 1 hlave not read Guérin's description,
but I)resuiming Mr. Kryis righit, th e species %vill stand as Orm1e1ica
teia/a, Gu<ér.

lRobinsonia Joz.sp. nov. -H-ead v'ellowishi. Collar wvhite. Thorax
Wvhite, wvith soille --ray mlarks ; patagia finiely edged with gfray.
Abdomen above brownisli yellow .sonie clusters of brown hiairs to-
wards thle base , a subdorsal rowv of wvhite spots and a lateral row
of lblack spots ; underncathi white. Priniaries above white, Ille veins
gray, the margins clouded %viilî gray, aind a terminal row of gray
streaks lietween the veins ; an indistinct and irregular outer gray
line. Secondaries above whitisli. clouded with gray along Ille niargin;
the fringe dark gray. Underneatli, Ille wings arc similar, bit îvitl
less gray, and Uie wvhite grouind colotur is slighitlv iridescent.

Ex., 44mi.

Hab.-Aroa, Venezuela.

.Robiliso;ia Lefz'rvei, sp. notv.--I-Iead brown, niinutely spotted
with wvhite. Collar browni, with four whiite spots. Thorax browvnislh;
patagia, whîite, edgud witli brown. Abdomen above brown, withi a
subdorsal orange Une ; tmdcrncaLlî ivhii. Primîarices abovc wite;~
UIl costal iîargin broadly browînisli vellow ; the celi filled ini w'ith
brown scales. tie outer aiîd iner marfvins broadly brown, tlle
latter wiil a white streak about its centre; veïins 2. 3, 4, 6 and

7brown, divîding ilie white plortion mbto a scrics of Spots, tlle
larTebt beiij- btttwecîî thc iiedianl anîd subiîediaii veins, anîd beyond
the ccli betwvecn veins 4 aiid 0; dit: two, apical spots tlle snîiallest
aiîd c>val in~ shape. Secoîîdarici above whîite, witli a long brown
streak froîî (lie base to tie anal angle, and a shorter streak belowv
veili 2, froîîî ic celi wo the outer miargin . Uic costal înargiïî îarrowvIy
siîaded 'viUî browîî; uîiderîîcath Itle sanie, witi die markings less distinct.

l-xa.-R J. a 1111o1

i amn indebied for this -;Iecies to Monsieur Pauil Lefaivre,
Chîargé d*.itire.- fitr Fraîxec- at Rio Janîeiro. 1 hiave also secri a

sl)ecilieii in Uhc collectionî of.. Mr. Neunîiocgcîî, of NKew York.
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P1~i~1IIN RV TUD )1 S I N SI 1>4< NAP iRA.--Il.

LW CARI. F. IIAKER, FORT COLINS, CMOLt.

Faniiy Pu/icidS, Tlscl..

iSSo. Iaschienberg, Die Floht±, 1). 62.

Table of Genier.*

A. IEyes weli devel'ped: antennzt with circuilar incisions or clcft only on
onie side; hetad and thorax usuaily stout and compact; head rarely
angula ted in front ; lower edge of head and pronottum behind some-
times with coînbs, abdomi nal segmenrts and discs of ciieeks
without. ..................... Pd

AA. Eyes wanting, or very rudimcntary ; antennoe 'vitt circular incisions.

B. Eyes entireiy waîiting .head anid thorax stout and compact ; hiead
anguiated ini front. truncate ,discs of checks, pronottum, and
several abdominal segmnents with combs of n innerous spines, the
wholc bo>dy hcavily bristied. ................. Mrs/ricios//.

i390), wiîil ils.,tii sjtecie:, l>s;ui Sts.îara'îî:e fou />a.ýt'<rvf;ihIuhu. Kerr., I
du ful ncitde n ttislaie. A ci ireîe il lof 11iî9-e Sl a N 1os esr.14 rinairy% sructulre.

.Siottid ftitîher silicitd etafv ail pioin- of Ilte 4ie'rril)iîîn, itis; gent nl fotrml a very
itereslitgi-ololti ion lu Ilte faiuuîiy. 18, Iiîîwe-VCIr, dusîi.iîi it thal lscies have

tî>n roîseoi, atîdli tilai iii are referaile 14 ili ksîîuw geltera. 'l'ise gliecriptlionz <fôr a1
Cupiy (if wiîe I ztn inclthiiîdlu tg) r. \Vîu. J. 1-o>'.) is as1 (iiliov. .t%'%Nz> 4 i. s guin.
iî0v. loitiy) Clonlgale, est iaf Ille etae.hriîily. ntitCealy %Iriîrnger i ilie rtta
cxiremiiy. Anlenna- captie. oîrjtteIlse -sec'înl jiiitl in 11-e feîtale viiii long
itri.Niles exienoit tg) le litc opf Ilte foutilrî, ini Ille iale very sh''orî foîmit j«Oint lasîteillar,

ajprenîiy c4altiposeîi tir tine 1estn~ tendl m( cîleraly large ;in Ilte fenîaic wvili att1
exselcdcaitlikepatelia ii Ille frosnt. trustiy iîectlstei rttti, il' îùC.Nuslriîr fitargin,

ite fare isu toni itctcoitl ; iii Ilte maie Ille ibiierit-r utlargin f-1 Ilte lised coniy
secîiinîeil : yes wanîit?1g lit Ille (iîttle -,tropisi le,% 111.11 ticm leuthl -of Ilte liadlttn

dlil-ues %e\tretîIlly sieniiler, uîliauîicy Nerrale.i, eîteseiNti inftllr.jug)iledi aialo Iiiji, wvIii
îiiev sqmtnîewiîaî1 excei ini lngili linglta %e'ýiretîtely 'Ivlllor r tta.îi' ingal-, Irianigillar1,

-)uincwhaî.I excceolîng, Ilte s-Coîtd joint of Ilte 1a.ja1 i.-I %vith ilo apparet apurai joint
tna1.\iiiar3' aimpi ftt iisnclie lirsl andc fumiri foralit etiîti iettgil, lie ihlirol sitorier
attoil lite secontd Ilte liangtzc. actlstilito ijit -of Ili, labial j'ailui fîîgo~ie3uatitst
ittg in lettgit anti ilisikems i'raîtitor. inii ltv vith a :Iin liclinte fritîge.Ieg

iot, Nspînibts . frosa of ligî)eir1' ;ir ii i'tîtîIoe;îmlrîrya ieae
fsiora very itiiîtciy ainci sibarini,% sîici!5iîiejito lie lirsi, serottd11 aîtdc firth

joints long, lite liird sIitueTzr, lie fourth Ash'IrîeIý . itf ilitellctîgli %if lite hutti ; claws

'.~f(taJJî'flWf. ~'ur, s. tînîév. I.engîî af msale, t .cio iiii. : cif fetîie. .2. No ititii.
C-ist.-nenis lirown, nitidits. 1 Jeaci <l« Ille nuaie coives IktVC, for feattale 11ia.i . es 0 nf

sntlle sii, hick. i'ccîitiL fritîges nidsî i.iack tir -'in. lrown Titiîàra\ lioiîtg. in
thse fcsîl ne aniy tue itgîhi or fl lit l;ud. Al filitit aisîilt lwirc as ioîng as limaditin Ille
moale. sýioînier in lie fetoalde. liarker crastlîcibîs lircswn ittll titi' fe. iî.%:i Lg'î of a1
uniforni paie casane l riwn. 1liia -Ncw Soith NVaie:s. f n Iîasvirus inzaï ilt.

Kerr."
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BBI. Eyes wanti.ng-, or ver), rudimentary ; head and thorax slender ; head
tistally long, rounded ini front, vertex often more or less produced
combs on head and pronotîîmn, and sometimies on abdominal seg-
mients, that on the hcad of not more than four spines on eachi
side .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .... .. .. .. ...... . .. jyphopsyl/a.

Genus J'uk.v, Linn.

1746. Linna'euis, Fauna Stuecica.
1832. Curtis, British Entom., MX.N 1. (Ceratopsyllus.)

1857. Kolenati, Wiener nomMonatsschrift, 1., p). 65. (Mono-
p)sylus.)

î86-. Kolenati, 1-or. Soc. Entom., Ross, Il., 1). -2, etc. (Trichop-
sylla, CtenonouCeo!iilws teos .s, Cer;itoplsylllus, and
Ctenocephialus.)

T'able of Dimvisions.
A. H-ead beneath and pronottîni behind without, comnbs of

spines.................Division 1.
AA. 1-Iead beneatîi withomt, pronotuin beinid, with a cornb

of spines..................Division II.
AAA. H-ead beneath and pronotmm, both with combs of

spines...................ivision III.

D)ivision 1.-Table of Sp)ecies.--

A. Head above sloping obliquely forward, angled in front; segments of
abdomien each wiîh 5 o6tansverse rowvs of bristies ; second
joint of antennie withlout long bristies........... kciguc/ensiS.

AA. 1-ead abovc and ini front cvenly rounded ; sý(iegmets of abdomen
cadi with i or :! transverse rows of bristles.

B. Segments of abdomien cach with :!transverse rows of bristies ; size
large: length nimale fernale 4 iiin.; head behind antena~l

groove wviîI twvo rows of nmnerous long black brisîles; bristies on
second antennal joint extending beyond end of third joint,; labial

*Piz~d'eraIzia lBeui deull.tla soc. hamola., X\N I.- i.S9O, -I Notes
on Soine 1k)")i?.oic i ImmCcîs") J, >ICoN n fi >ivision s, andi is nlcariy reliîd tc> J>s.j<
It was tanl fromi Unw.s<rd' andi is characicriz.cd i>y ihle irtincticd indi mncdiaily
ttulcrciliicci front, liesietm a irsi zand tifili jmini. of1 po.sîcrit-r tansi, thc. siiginiy grcatcr
hize anti utimer nmnor tiemils. lis position %vouud Ihe imemwccil keceu.d:cc~s anc dic~

hiowcvcr, a weiI.known firi amnnng lunters inii h West dita ic rizziyanti siive.r.îi atrc
soinclines tf,îinc "a.livc wii dicsi.
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pai1)i 5-jointed ; meso-and-metathoracic plieura with numnerous
long. black liairs; male claspers very large, sharp angled above
l)osteriorly. ................. gobice.

13B. Segments of abdomien eacli withi a singie weil-defined transverse rowv
of bristles ; size snialler: maie, 2-2.5 mm11.; femiale, 2.5-4 min11. - liead
behind antennal grooye with very fem, scattering bristies ; bristies
on second antennal joint shorter than third joint :mneso-and-meta-
thoracic pleura with few scattering short hairs.

C. Maie ciaspers very sniali, siender and cylindrical ; tarsi sIender ; of
anterior tarsi, fifthi joint as long as or shorter than 1 and 2 together,
and as 2 and together; of middle tarsi, fifilh joint three timies 4
or iess, and less than 2 .of posterior tarsi, fifth joint less thian
and 4 togeither, second three tinies .4 or more, iinuchi longer than
5, and more than - anid t together, while i is longer than 4 and
5 together; internai penis support short, not, spiralty coiled
towards the front; labial i)alp)i 4 .jointed ;paie brovii in colour;
length :male, 2 ini.; feinale, 2.3 ni......a/ds

CC. Mlaie ciaspers very large, haîf-oval :of anterior tarsi, fifth joint is
longer than i and :! together, and longer than 2 and together;
of imiddle tarsi. fifth joint is three timies 4 or more, and as long as
2 or longer; of poqterior tarsi, fifthi joint as long as - and 4 together
or longer, second less than three timies -1, less ilian 5, and as long
;Is and 4 together or less, while i is longer than ;internai
penis support sev'eral timies spirally coiled towvards; tue front
labial palîi --jointed ; colour varying between reddishi and
piceouis ; lengthi : male, z -:.5 in.; femnale, 2.75-4J mn11.

D. Mandibles and-hypopharynx ver>' short, rnot rea-chingi( one-hiaif lengthl
of anterior cox-ze; joints of labial palI)i robtust, firsî joints longer
thaii second, third longer than i înaxillary p)alpi, wvill second joint
in feinale shorter than 4;anterior lobe of exseril)le portion of

penis* with upper hall as broad ilhroughioui as lower hiaif juist
above bise...............siilii/aiis, nl. Sp.

DD. Mandibles and Ihypopharynx longer: reaching more than one-hiaîf
lengîh of anterior cox;e joint-, uf labial palpi siender.. first equals 3,
second shorter ; niaxillary palp>i w'ith second joint in femiale nucli
longer than 4anterior lobe of cxsertil'e p)ortion of penis withl
lipper h1all very narrow and cylindrical. . ..........

»Sec Wagnecr, Iî<ont. Soc. Eni., lZos. T., XNlII.. pl. X., li.g. 2!5, L-.
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Pu/k(ex kceeensis, Tlschib.

iSSo. T1asclienberg, D ie Flohie, p). 67.
This is a very unique and wvell-inarked species. Taschienberg gives

the l)roportional lengths of tarsal joints as follows :-On anterior legs first
equals 5 ; on middle legs second equals 5 and equals 3and 4 together,
first is somievhat longer ; on posterior legs first is a third longer than 2,
Sand 4 togetlher somnewhat siiorter than 2, and 5 a littie longer than 3.

Lengtli of maie is given as 2 mmof femnale, 3 bO 4.5 m'i. 'l'le four
known examples were collected on the Kerguelen Islands by Mr. E aton,
from, Pe/ecanities irinatrix, Gmiel , and sent to R%"itsemia for deterniination.

PI'u/ex globicep s, Tschib.

I840. M-.otschutlsk),, Bull. Soc. Ilp. de Moscou, p). 170. (P. vi/p cs.)

i SSo. Tlasclieniber, Die Filhe, p). 66. (P. g/lobiceps.)
A large Ilea, wvell seî>arated b), its elongated body and proportionally

very !.mail l ead, standing between keý,ue/ensis and irritans withl its allies.
Taschienberg says of the inaxillary l)alpi their thick joints of almost equal

legl. owvever, iii specimiens received froin liiii, the seconid joint iii
the fernale is less than tliree-fourthis of the fourth iii length. H-e further
says the antennal grooves are open, and thc colour is (larkishi-brown,
yellowisli-gray posteriorly ini mature finales. Thle labial palpi in the
speciniens received froin 1)r. Tascheniberg are certainly 5.joînted, the
sutures betwcen the several joints being equally distinct, In these speci-
mens I find the comparative lengthis of tarsal joints as follows:--Ini aniterior
legTs the fiffhi joint is about as long as i and 2 together, and as long as 2
and 3 together ; iii middle legs the fifii joinlt is three tinles 4 and longer
than 2 ; in posterior legs t lie lifilh joint is shorter than and 4 togethier,
aîid about two-thirds of i, w~hile the second is about t'vice 4 and
less than 5. 'l'le following records have beeîi made of its occurrence:
Fronii Ganis vu/je Hle 'kshneg and 1-Iolland, Ritsema), fron-i

3l/s taxus (Zoo]. Gardens at Rotterdam), fronm (anis, si). (Rtîssia,
Motschiulsky).
Piilex pa//idits, Taschib.

iSSo. T1 1aschienberg, Die Flulie, p. 65.
I have before mie a large series of speciniens sent to nie as a iewv

sl)ecies by Dr. 1'asclienberg. They were takzen on .izs r/bipes, in the
Island of Socotra. Tliey coincide in every respect with the original
description and illustrations of pa//idus, and inust be referred to ilhat
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spccics as Ît now stands. T'he speciinlens froin the Ber]. Zool. Mus.,
described by 'Faschenberg, wvcre foiînd on lLfe es/es ichillon, ini Egypt.
''ie saille or a nearly related 1-iL',es1es is fouind in Socotra, and as its
habits resenmble in rnany ways those of the 3fis, it is very easy to see
hiow the saille species of Ilea mighit oc cur on1 both.
I'u/e.v sini/ans. nl. si).

'1'wo specimens of duis ilea, taken frorn opossum (.Didelpizis
v'iiuiia;za), were sent bo ne by -Mr. L 0. How'ard, frorn the U. S. Dep.
of Agriculture collection. Thoughi distinct, yet it is very closely related
to P ii/ians, and miglît easily be confused wvith ilhat species.
Ru/exr il-yi/ans, 1.inn.

1746. Liinmeus, taun. Stec. 2nd Ed., No. 1695.
T1his nearly cosmopolitan ilea 1 have received froin Mr. S. C. Dun-

dore, of Lakeside, Cala., and tlirouigh NIr. L 0. Howard, from Azura,
cala., at both of whichi !ocalities it is collnion.

NOTES ON SOME REA-.'REI) HYMENOV rERA, LARGELY
PARASITIC, AXND CIII FL\ FR0.ON MOH10.

1W F. 'M. WVEI"S1ST-* iz E, 01110.

LYatc/zis/us aizioensis (MIS.), Ashmntiead.-Rear-ed froni pupe, in wvhichl
stage it probably passes the wlinter ; found Novemnber 7th, within the
shielîs of bcechrmuts, the kerneis of whichi had been attacked and caten by
soie kind of larva which hiad burrowcd out these kernels, leaving only a
mass of excrenîent. A hole iii the eîsindicated an aitack similar to
that of some species'bf Ji/anuzes, though, as 1 fouind no larv-.P of them, it
wvas impossible to learii their exact nature. Locality, \Vooster, Ohio.

C'irospi/usJ/a ictis, Riley. -* This was described in Lintner's
First Report as being reared froîn biiccu/ixi;i, Jou;foIic//az, Cleinens, in
.Missouri, and also New Ykýork. My rearings ivere froni Asj5idisca
spieiidorVier-e/la: Cleni.. the cocoons of ivhicli were collected near Cleve-
land, Ohio.

A/u/ziius clzenzopodiapiii.MS) Ashinead.-Thiis %vas reared fromi
an Aphid fouind on the leaves of Cccnoodiieii a/biz,. Linu., collected in
the vicinity of Cleveland, Ohio, june 2?gthi.

Isocy-atus vz/ars Valker.-This andi an tuîdetcrmincd Apante/es
wcre reared with the sjpecies next following.
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Lysiph11/bies sa/icafliis, F"itch.- -- Reared August 24th fromn AI)hIid on
\Vahoo, Eioyzsa/;oüpiîy/reiis, Jacqi , liear \\ooster, Ohio.

I'ae/iyneztron athilivao-a., Aqlhmie.d. --Reared fromn Aphid on leaves
of Lii-iodeliely-o tiibfer-a, I Inin., collected i n Be rnett Woods, Cincinnati,
Ohio, Julie 29 th.

Rhitaph/c/zts matciila/us, Walker.-'This %vas reared froni Scolytuls
i-iigwtosits, Ratz., burrowiîig in the trunks and larger linibs of fruit trees in
Northiern Ohio.

Praon coloi-ai/elsis, Alsiimead.-Reared froni an Aphid on Gladiolus,
August 8. Locality, Cleveland, Ohi;o.

~/;j~,;mvrescen, Ashmnead -Reared fromn cocoons on ]caves

received fron- Warren county, Southern Ohio. The leaves appeared to
hiave beezi attacked by Fail l e-om thougi unone of thlese caterpillars
were present. Date of emierging, September 17.

Eu/iio1 5/,us Ir-icadus, P>rov. -Reared fromi mines of TiSchcrýia m1a/i.i
e//a, CIem., iii leaves of apple, received fr-om near Schenectady, N.Y.

Sewnz~isi uhrrfm-a, Ashmread.-Reared from the saine hiost as
the p)recediflg species, and fromi the saine Iocality, but fromi anothier lot
of leaves.

illicr-ogaster- xy/inoides (MS.). Ashimead.--Fotiid, dead, in fold of
leaf of Linden ; \Vooster, Ohio, October 15, 1894. The fold hiad been
nmade by some lezaf-folding« Jarva, and extended along one of the lateral
veins of the leaf.

.1abr-ocytus aulatcis (M\S.), tlsliiie.id.-Reared fromî stenis o a/

canzadensis, Liinii., collected near Lodi, Ohio, October 26, 1894.
Spiloc/ia/cis tovnCresson.-TIhis wvas reared froni the radier con-

spicuous cocoon, whichi is dingy.white banded wvith black. Have collected
simnitar cocoons in Tensas 1Parisli, Louisiana, and aiso iu Indiana. These
were (romn near Cleveland, Ohilo.

Rhodi/cs sPiniosa, Ashnîeiad.-(Describ)ed only froni the galls.) Both
sexes wvere reared froni spiny gails on rose. growing along the edges of
wvoods iu Huron county, Ohio. Females emerged iii the fields on May
II , and the males followed within a few dayý-. Collected and reared May,
1894.

Amvblynjo/us ioWwesis, Aslineid.-This %vas reared fronm a mnass of
grpe l1eaves, affected by Phylloxera and collected along the sihore of Lake

Erie, near Cleveland, Ohio. Fron i te sarne leaves a considerable nuni-
ber of ffcmcriobiùs occidentalis, Fitch. wvere also reared.

The deteriinations were made by Mr. W. H. Ashnîeaed.
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THE COLEOPTERA 0F CANADA.
BY I. F. WICKIIAM, IOACITY, IOWVA.

VhII. TU AI'IJEANOI)'rci» 0F ONTrARIO AND QUEBEC.
'Ple above-imentiotied f amuiies, of caraîvor-ous water beetles arc taken

iip liere by request of the Editor and Comînitîc, l)ecauise of the great
difficulty most students of Coltoptera, espccially if thev' ire beginners,
find in identifying -any of their capture; iii thesc groups, or evun in sep-
arating the species with approximiate accuracy. 1It is to be feared that
ividh ftiany it will îrove difficult 10 folio%\ the tables horeviti presented;
but they have been made as plain as circumistances wvill alloiv, and care
hias been taken ta follov the best authorities iii the selection of char-
acters supposed to mark the respective species, so thiat by diligent atten-
tion to details the user of the paper mnay hope to co-relate bis collection
wvith our lists.

The I-AII.IEWhiCh niay l)e considered first, includes a snail
nuniber of beeties casily recognized by the v'ery convex body, narrowed
and often pointed before and behind ; in colotîr vellovish, wiîh mnier-
ous black spots on the thorax and elytra. Thie antenie are ten-jointed,
situat-ed on the front before the eyes, glabrous and filiformi ; the legs are
siender, not fitted for vigorous swvimiingiic, the hind coxim furnishied with
broad plates, contiguous internally, w'hich conceal the posterior legs at
their basai hiaif, and from thiree ta six ventral segmients. These uifle
creatures, which, fromn their peculiar sj)3tted appearance, suggest aquatic
Iady-birds,, inay be found very commonly during tlie simmiier iii ponds
wvhere plant lifc abouinds, especially Alg.e. On account, of their feeble
swiniming power they are easily captured by raking the miass of vegptable
malter on t0 the batk, w'hen the beeties, on crawling out ta regalin the
ivater, inay be secturcd.

Only tw'o -enera are represented in Canada: ZIaziblzzs, which lias
the clytral interstices punctate and the last joint ort the palpi small,
subulate, and Gnelnziio/us, without initerstitial elytral punctures, th e
terminal palpai joint conical, longer than the third. 'Ple species are
difficuit to define; the following characters, hcewever, are those accepted
as specific by MUr. Crotch, in bis "«Revisioni."

HALIPLUS, Latr.
A. Thorax without basal impression ;larger species.

b. Head with bilobed black spot on the tveritex, elytral strize not
deeper at base (.1 5 in.).. . . . . . . . ..... i, Lec.
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bb. H-ead unspotted; punctures of elytral stri,- finer towards apex.
'lhorax wvith black spot anteriorly (. 13-. 14 in.) . . tr-iopsis, Say.
Thiorax immnaculate (. 16 in.). . . . . ..... -fascia/uts, Auibé.

AA. Thorax with an imipressed plica on each side near the base ; smnaller
specles.

Pale ochreous ycllow'; punctuation stronger, thoracic plica
shorter (. 1 1-. 12 in.).. ............ ficoilis, DeG.

Fulvous ; l)unctuation less strong, thoracie plica
longer (. 12 iii.)...............longu/uis, Lec.

CNEM IDOTUS, Er.

Our two species are easily disiinguishied, froin those of

lYRa/iplis by the th~ora-, being onietdwith two black

(fîg. 5) the tu-o forms which have beet, sel)arated on these
characters:
Hind coxoe with a priminent angle on the hind miargin

(.15 i.)..............12,buictatuis, Say.
FI. . -ind coxie without this angle (. 16 in.). . . ... miuticues, Lec.

The next famiiily, the DYTISCIDÎE, is separated ;vithi ease frorn the
ZZa/ilidoe by the following characters :the body is usually much less
stout and convex and more obtuse at the ends ; the antennze are cleven-
jointed, usually filiforni, though occasionallv somiewhiat clavate or thiick-
ened at middle, insertccl under the front behiind the base of the mian-
dibles. 'l'le posterior coxSe are large, reaching the sides of the body, but
flot covering the ventral segments. Legs natatorial, ciliate with long
liairs. Promn the Citirabide they mnay be knowvn by the structure of the
hind coxSe mentioned above.

Ail the species are more or less strictly a(luatic in habit, and are as
a rule strong swininers. They mnay be found iii num-bers in ponds and
wvater courses, somietimies being seen Linder tie ice after the approach of
winter. At niglit they fly around and are often attracted by lights. Sonie
of the more northern formis, especially of élàabus and ifydropoe-is, may
be taken undtr vet inoss. or beneath stones or boards whichi have been
lying on the grass in miarshy p)laces. 'l'lie sexual modifications in the
fai)ly are very interestingr, the males often p)ossessing a peculiar miodi-
fication of the anterior (and less frequently the middle) tarsi, whereby
the basaI joints are dilated into a more or less cup-shaped surface, wvhicli is
studded beneath wvith little stalked disks. T1'le number of these disks in
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connection w'ith their arrangement and relative size, together %vithi the
extent and formi of the dilatation of the tarsî, furnishes excellent characters
for the separation of groups, and wvill be retèrred to aIgain later.

The larvtte are aquatic and carnivorous, iii formi elongate, cyiindrical
or flisifornii, the liead large and flat, the antenna- frontal, the miandibles
falcate, suctorial. The legs are teriniated by t'vo claws, and the abdo-
mien lacks the tracheal branchiac seen in the Gyr-inùkie. The-y reniain in
the water until full growth is attained, w'hen they repair to some con-
venient fflace under a board, stone or ttu(t of vegetation, ivhiere probably
by the scquirming motions of the body a cell is miade in whicli the change
to, pupa takes place; the length of timie spent in this latter stage nmust
vary greatly in different broods and wvith the variouis species, but it wvas
found to be ten or eleven days ini the case of Dytiscus ver/jialis, of ivhich
a 1arv'a, taken at Bayfield, \Vis., puî.ated on July iSth, the beeties appear-
ing on the 28th.

The Dytiscidoe do not offer that diversity of form, colour and sculp-
ture presented by many of the families of terrestrial beeties, hience the selec-
tion of easily, seen, though superficial, points on %,ichi groups inighit bc set
apart lias not been found practical)le, and it bias been considered %vise
to use in the main the structural differences proved usefuil by such workers
as D)rs. Sharp and L-conte in the l)riniary divisions. Though tic dis-
crimnination of the genera and sp)ecies will sonietitues bc difficult for the
beginner, it is hoped that at least in iiwost cases a. correct identification
will be the reward of careful ivork with sufficient niaterial. The twvo great
divisions of the family, as defined by Dr. Sharpi, are thiese--

i. '\Ietathoracic e1 isterntin not reach ing the iiiiddle
- coxal cavity (fig. 6(z) . Dytisci fragm nentati.

2. M\ýeta-thioracic episterniumi reachiing the mniddle coxal
cavity (figl-. 7b).. ..... )ytisci coiviplicati.

0. s tîî

moffUtsternal epio is enm(i.) epius) fror te

Fin. . coxal cavity. Iln fig. 7 b, however, which is a dia-

grani of simiilar parts of ('olymiýbi/es of the conipllicati, the miesosternai
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epimieron does not articulate with the imetasternum, and thus allows the
epistermnm of the latter to reacli the cavity. '[hese features are flot, as a
ruie, difficuit t0 make out from specimiens, and formi the basis of the
mwodern classification of the family. Both figures, whicli are tak'en fromi
Dr. Sharp's inemoir, are lettered alike, ins. being the niesosternum proper,
ins. eps. its epîsternum and ef4p. the epipieura. Of the l)ytisci fragmien-
tati only one genus is recorded in the Canadian iist, i. e..

,ACCOPI! iiiUS, Leach.

This includes two species fromn the fauna under consideration, both
of whiclh are ratier smnali. very active beeties of ovale formi and paie
colour, in which yellowisli or testaceous predominates. 'lhey separate thuls

Larger (.24 in.), head, thorax, legs and under surface testaceous
elytra dark, with the margin and four subnmarginal spots (sub-
humerai, miedian, post median and subapicai> ylliowishi, aiso wvitl
thirec irregular veiiojwisli basal marks and a niarrowv suturai
line.. .. .. ................ macmIosiis, Germi.

Smaiier (.2o in.), lpaie ;elytra, with the subhiumerai mark of macudo-
szus, the othiers confused. . . . . . . .. ...... oi Say.

'l'lie Dytisci complicati forin th'2 buik of the Canadian fauina in this
faniily, and inay be convenientiy divided into four trihes as foiiows, in
order 10 avoid a long and complicateà synopîic table:

A. Prosternum dellexed betveen the front cox.ie, front and middle tarsi
fur-jointed or apparently so, sniall species . ... . . . .1ydroporini.

AA. Prosternumn not detlexed ; ta-rsi distinctly five-jointed.
b). Front tarsi of maies with tlhree basai joinits diiated, fomniing an

oblonig or elongate surface.........Colyrnbetini.
bb. Front tarsi of males diiated so as to formn a rounded or trian-

angular disk.
Posterior vairs of spiracles large, transverse ; anterior

tarsai disk rounded, the cupules of unequ il size. Pos-
terior tarsi iih twvo nearly equal claws except in
Iydtizis. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . . ... Dytiscini.

Posterior pairs of spiracies smail, anterior tarsi of ý formirnr
a subtriangular disk liaving- four rows of smnall, equal
cupl)ues. Hind tarsi witli one ciaw or very unequal
claws ................ .................. Cybistrini.

I'Thec arc oni>' two in .h,'a/nzzzs.
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0f the above-mientioned trihes the fijdr-opor-iii contains ncarly ail of
the siall species, and can'be treated olv with considerable difficulty,
as the genera are distinguishied by structural characters not always evident
without the destruction of a specirnen. After sonie practice, liowever,
the facies will be found a tolerably reliable guide. 'l'lie genera nmay be
knoivn by these characters :

A. Srnalt (.o6 to .07 in). First ventral connate wvith hind coxo.
Forr-n rotinded, robust .................... .. Desmopac/tria.
Forrn oblong, depressed.............Iidessus.

AA. Larger (usually over io in.) First ventral free.
b). Scutel distinct.................eia

bb. Scutel invisible.
Elytral ligula* distinct, abrupt...............Goelambres.
Elytral ligula wanting.

?desosternum flot attaining nietasternurn.Deronectes.
Mvesosternai fork connected with the intercoxal process of

the mietasternuni. . .......... ydro5oruzs.

D1)EsMoACIIRIA, Bab.

D. convexci, Aube, is a smnall species (.o7 in.), rounded and convex
in formi,and of a shining bro'vnish.-red colour without rnarkings. l'le elytra
are finely punctured, the clypeus wvithi distinct niargin. 1 find it here in
srnall creeks or ditches through inieadows.

131DESSUS, Sharp.

Contains two suxall Canadian beeties of depressed, oblong forrn and
brownish colour, sornetimies witli paler markings. The thorax and elytra
have a conxnxon basal striola on each side.
Nearly unicolorous, l)unctuation fine (.o6 in.).......affinis, Say.
Browvnishi, elytra with paler shades and coarse punctuires(.o6 in.)fiusca/u.s,Cr.

CELiNA, .Aubé.

The Canadian records give C. aniestata, Aube, as an inhabitant of
the region, possibly in error, as the genus is characteiistically southern.
Lt is a parallel, elongate insect of a broiviiisli-red colour, the elytra darker,
inucronate. Trhe thorax is transverse, gently rounded on the sides, the
disk with fine l)unctures, which becouxe deep in front and on the sides
near the base (.1,4 ini.).

*This is a tongue or raised process oii ilie under surface of tlie elytra near the oliter
mnargin. They muist le lifted to shiow it.
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CoeLAM us, Thom.

Several species belonging to this genus mua), be knoivn, by the pres-
ence of a ligula on the inferior surfface of the clytra near the extero-
posterior angle ; it seenis to rendcr possible a more perfect fitting together
of the elytra and the ventral segments and may easilv be seen by raising
the wing-case. In colour miost of the Golallbi arc pale above %vith more
or less distinct black miarkzings. J3eneath the body is convex, somnetimes
much so.
A. Body beneath rufous, very convex. Head and thorax rufous, elytra

brownishi, or 'vith distinct irregular pale mnarkings (.1 2 to
13 ii................inequa/is, Fabr.

AA. Body black beneath, lcss convex.
b. Largcr (.2o tO .22 in), deeply or coarsely punctate. Colour

variable........... . npressofptiictatits, Schall.
bb. Smaller (. i to . 17 in.).

c. Thorax liardly narroiver than elytra. Piceous; head, feet and
thorax testaceous, the latter infuscate at base and apex (.î z
ini.) . .................... biduis, Lec.

cc. Thorax distinctly narrowver than the elytra.
Oval, convex, testaceous above, elytra ivith fine and coarser
punictures interrnixed (. 13 in.)........ovoideuis, Lec.

Longer, less c onvex, piceo-testaceous above.
Thorax and elytra hardly infuscate (. 15 in.) patruielis, Lec.
Thorax infuscate at imiddle, elytra at apex (.17 in.)

............................................ nutbiluis, Lee.

DERONECTES, Sharp.

The two Der-onectes recordcd fromi the Canadian fatina are densely
punctured, opaque pubescent insects. '1hcy separate thus:

Oblong-ovate, legs, antenne and body beneath rufous, thorax with
front margin, base and two large basaI spots black, elytra with
six or seven more or less interrupted and confluent vittoe (.17
in.)....................deberessus, Fabr.

Elongate-ovate, black above and beneath, legs and antennae red,
elytra greenish.-black, with or without many narroiv, more or less
çonfluent vittSe (. iS in.) ......... griseoste-riiis, DeGeer,
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HYD!RoPORUS, Clairv.
Alarge genus, diffi'ý-ult to deal %vith on account of tlie similarity of

several of the species and of the difflerence in the sculpture, which shows
itself occasionally in the two sexes. The annexed table of the Canadian
species is in the main a translation of the necessary portions of Dr.
Leconte's arrangement of the genus in the 1>roc. Phil. Acad., 1855, with
such changres in the mnimes as wvill bring it into accord %vith our l)resent lists:
A'. Oblong-elongate, glabrous, thorax with basai impressed striole, the

whole base transversely depressed, sides forrning an angle with the
elytra. Clypeus flot margined. Colour above ochreous, head with
one, thorax w'ith two fuscous marks, elytra eich wvith six flnear
vittre and two submnarginal spots fuscous (,.t7 in.)

.................. a/pinus, Pavk., var. 12-fineatus, Lec.

A2. Oblong-ovate, moderately convex, confusedly punctate, pubescent;
sides of thorax forming, an anglIe wvith the elytra, hind angles rec-
tangular, c1yl)eus truncate, colour rufo-testaceous, elytra with black

fscife (.17 in.). ................ iybr-idis, Aube.
AM. Oblong, less convex, pubescent; elytra strongly punctured, with two

smnoothi narrow lines on each side, clypeus rounded ; above black,
hecad and elytral fasci;ue testaceous (. 13 in.). . s/rzatopzenctatus, Mels.

A4. Oblong, usually obtuse in front ; thorax not or hardly forming an
angle with, the elytra, which are %vithout smooth lines.

b. Pubescent ; thorax regularly evenly punc-

c. Clypeus ïourided, broadly margined.
- Colour ferru-inous, thorax blackish

at base and apex, elytra with. black
fasci-ze.

Thorax finely margined (.i8
in.).......consi;ni/is, Lec.

Thorax broadly margined (.17 to
.î8 in.) (fig. 8). .uzdulaits, Say.

cc. Clypeus rounded, not înargined.

d. Colour ferruginous, elytra black,
wvith yellowisi sp)ots or vittab.

1 ~ e. Elytral spots forrning transverse
fascia'ý, thorax blackish at base (. 18 in.).spuiius, Lec.
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ce. Elv tral spots lintar, subeonthient.
T'hora infuscate at base and apex (. r in.)

*sclricces, Lec.
T1horax nut infuscate (.oS ini.). . vit/clti:pennis, G.&H.

eee. ElYtra black, mnargin and two vitîa'u on each testaceous.
Thorax dark at base and apex (. 16 in)zi//zLec.

dd. Black or blackish above, sides of elytra, often rtifescent.
f. Punctuation indistinct.

Sides of prothorax oblique (.2o in.). .mlodestzIs, Atibe.
Sides of prothorax rounded (.2 1 in.>. .notabilis, Lec.

ff. Punctuation distinct (.16 iii.)............... nz*,rer, Say.

bb. Pubescent or glabrous; thorax unequally puinctured, disk often
nearly smooth.

g. Thorax hardiy margined at, the sides.
hl. Sides of thorax not: fornîing an angle vi th the elytra.

'More elongate, sub-paraiiel (. 16 in.). imlericiznzs, Aube.
Broader, pointed hehipd, more obtuse in front (.j 6

in.)...................ilihrous, Melsh.
'More ovate. humerai angles pa.le i. S in.).sizn-latus,.Marin.

hh. Sides of thorax forisiing, an obtuse angle %vithl ihe elytra.
Black, sparscly pubescent (- .- in.). .. czlizizoszrs, Lec.
Pubescence wvanting (i 12 in.)........istis, Payk.

gg. Thorax conspicuousiy margined at sides.
Pubescent, black, feet rufo.piceotis C.17 in.). t/cuebr-oszs, Lcc.
Glabrous, rather broad.. thorax very f;iîiniiy punctulate..

elytra faintiv puinctatc (.14 lu.) ... stagnalis, G. tS HL

Giabrous, stili broader and shrzrter, thorax neariy smooth,
elytra more sparingiy and strongly punctate (.14

iii...............................oblitus, Aube.

bbb. Giabrous, thora-x equally punctale; ferruginous, elytra black
with testaceous fascia-, thorax i)roadly infuscate at apex, body
bene-ath piceous black (.14 in.) ........... coucinnus, Lec.

A'. Elongate, 0i)conic, giabrous, elytra iico-testareotis, cnarsely punc-
tate, clipiîs rounded not emar±'inate, male aineinau dila:ed at
middle.

Punctuation nuixed, fine and coarser (.20ii) .'fnus tîh
PutICUatin unifornIl (. 25 ini>........ ..)./ .2z LeCC.

.\. ub.ovaie, convex, finely pubescent. clypeus broadly em irginait at
middle ,veiiow'ishi estacozîs, finciy jîunctured. elytra ihiccous
witii lierai sp.ots (.o9 in.). ............. citus, Lc..
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NEW HAM PSHIRE 'rEN'IlREDINID.-l3.

BY ALEX. 1). MAG ..IRV TIACA, N.'!.

'l'lie new sp)cCies described buiow ivere contained in a collection of
saw-1lieý; recerirly received from Mrs. Atnnie i'runmbîîl Siosson, and were
ccllecied on Mlou.-t Waslhington and i Franconia, New H-ampshire. The
coihection was of interest on account of the nuwnber of species it contained
which are eviidently related to a loreal fauina.

Marpya ;,i.va, ni. s). - ? Black,. with Ille foliowing parts white

two spots on the clypeus, the labrum. a spa1,) on caci mndible, two Spots
on the occiput pseudocaudad of thc ccli, a narrow line on collar and
tegulze, Ille anterior coxz- at apex and a narrow line at side, the mliddle and

ilosterior coxa- at apex, the trochanters, the distal haives of the anterior
femora, the anterior tibire benc . the knces of the nmiddle legs, the middle
tibi.e beneatlh, the posterior tibia- witli a banda ai iddle, ail tic tirsi except
the base of UIl irst segintnt and thu apices of UIl others, a large spot onIthe
posterior coxae, twvo spots on the caudal ma.rgin of tue basal plates, and a
narrow margin on basai plates at side; costa and stignma black; lancelate
celi ciosed ; clypeus emarginatc, - iiiird segmient of the antennie tvicc Ille
length of the fourth; hiead co:arseiy punctured. Length, S m1in1.

Hab)itat.-M.\ount WVashington and Franconia, N\Tewv Hampshire.

T'his species is reiated to Jar.îicoxs4c, Nont., but readily separated by
hiaving the lîosterior femnora wholly black.

JIac. ropliycz nidoncra, nl. sp.- e ])lack-, with the following parts %vhite:
tlle clypeus, labruni, a spot on cachi ianidible, the cighîth and riil seg-
inents of the antennm; Il collir, Uhe scutellumn, a nirrow transverse band
on flie nietathorax, Ucapices of aIl tuie cox; tic trochantîers, a spot on each
of the posterior coathe basai third of the posternr femnora, the posterior
tarsi beyond the middle of Uhc basai segment (thieir apices are fuscous),
abdominal segments two to five above and bcelow <Uic followingi segmients
aire blackishi-piceous), and a sînal dot Ilear the apices of 1osterior tibjie
albovc first segment cf the antenna: but littUe longer in scond> third
and fourth suhiequal - costa pale, stigmia bick ; lanceolate cell closed
Lengîhl, S 111111.

Habitat.- Franconia, New Hanipslire.
Near trislllms.i Nont., but readily rcri)gnized bly the alosi wlholly

black i)ostenior ftennora and tibia.
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-1f C1-op1zYa Siossonia, ni. sp. - ? Black, with the following parts yellow-
ish-white: Iie labriimi, clylîcus, the indibles, a triangular spot bentath the
anitennwc, a luinate spot beneath the eyes, a dot ai. the uipper angle of the
eye, a spot on the sidcs of the collar, the scutelluîn, a spot above thle pos-
terior cox.e, ail the tari, and the sides of thie basai plates; the foillowirig

parts are rufous the thrce b>asal segmients of the antenna, within, zintennal
segnieîts eighit and nine,. the tegula'-, the aîîterior coxie before, the anterior
femora excep. a black line above, the. anterior libiS-, the niiiddie femora
slighUty at apex iii front, the middle tibi.-e, the basai hialf of the posterior tibize,
the costal margin of ulie wing,,S, thc± stigmia in front, and abdominal seg-
ments three Io five; third segment of Uie antenn-ze about oric-ihird longer
than the fourth ; innier spur of anterior tibi;V bifid ; claurs emarginate -,eyes
surongly converging at base, not reaching the base of the indibles ;
clypeus decply eniarginate;- a fuscous dot in thc second subruarginal culi;-
lanceolate ccl! withi a short, straighit cross-nervure. Lelî,Tth. 9 min.

Habitat.- Franconia, New Hanipshire.

Dedicaied to Mrs. Anniie'Truiibuill Slosson. This is neares. bifizsci a/a,
Say, l)ut lias the posterior femiora wholly black.

2"aXouus borcea/is. ni. sp.- ? fllack, with the following parts white:
tie clypeus. iabruni, ic indibles except at apex, cox-. trochianters,
tegrui., Ille rolar withi a narrow niairîn, and venter cxcept apical se--
nment and the shecathis of the ovipositor, the followingý parts are rufous:
abdominal segment.- two, Io live above excep. at sides w1here uhey are
nîarked with a large round fuscous spot, occupying niost of the side of
eachi segment, the legs except the parts above namecd and the apices of the
rniddle tiiu, the apex of the posterior femiora, the apex of the l)osterior tibize
and Uic postcrior tarsi eiitirely - th head slîiîing black, polislîed ; the
lateral sinuses decp, reaching the back of the lîead; the clypeus deeply
emarginate; - tc labrui actitely rounided ; the antenn.-u short and slender,
thîe third segnient twice Uic len-th oif the fourth ;the thorax aîîd pleur.ze
slîining. pulishied ; wings hyaline, costa andi stigmia ai. base, white - stigîîîaz-
biack ai. apex :vcins black : liosuerior wings with two miiddlc celîs.
Length, 7 111111.

HahiaL-M.. Wsluniguon aiîd Eraniconia, N. H.

Y~-fhrr~o ,t-dncu/ ri. sp. - Ruifous, with thc following parts
black : a transverse spot at thc orelli, another jus. above tic base Of the
aritenxîae, cuniinected cachi side liy liues which extend froni ic vertical spot
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to the base o! the clyp)eus in the laterai sinuses, thence along- the basc of
the clypeus and the p)setudorsal Inargin (,f thiiimadilile; tu theiir lIseudo-
caudal side, the occip)ut, the î)rotlîorax eNeta sinall spot on the ap)ex
of the collar, a spoût at the apex of ihe-- median lobe of tie mnesothorax,
the side lobes entirely e\cep)t a smnall portion at middle, Uic pecus, thle
leuroe except an oblique sp)ot at middle, the suitures of the mnetathoraix.

the basai membrane, the caudal rnargin of the basai daites, abdominal
segments one to three, the venter excep)t at ap)ex, Uie anterior coxre, the an-
terior trochanters except beneath, the iiddle cox.u xcep)t beneath, the mliddie
trochanters, the iniddle femora narrowly, at ap)ex and at base above con-
nected by a fuscous line, the middle tibia- with a fine above on apical
haif, the p)osterior coxmu at base and ap)ex, the l)osterior trochanters, tie
posterior femora. and tibia- witiî a uine at base aund ap)ex above, and the
stignia exce pt at base ;the following p)arts yellow : the clypeus, iabrumn,
tie maxîdibles, a sp)ot above the posterior coxae, theî sides of the basa-Il
plates, the anterior feniora and til'izS, and the iniddle and l)osterior tibioe
before; tie legs excep)t Iarts named, reddish-yeiiow ; cilypeus emiarginate;
costa rufous, suibeosta M> ick : 'eins rufous ; tliird segment of tie -IntennSe
twice thie lemgtiî of the fiourtlî. Leigti 12 11111.

1-Ialîta.-Ioîîi Wash ington, New Hianip)shire.

This. spcies is closely related to di/lr Cress.

Tent/iedoà Fk-o/s Kirby. -9Black, witi thie foilowing parts
whiite: the labruml, the clypeus, inaudibles. segmîenîts six to nine of the
antenn;e, a spot above the liosterior coxýe and a spont on thie sides of the
b.îsal lilates ; tic four anterior tibia- and tarsi testaceotîs .wings yelioîvishl
hyaline - nervures broivn; costa yellowisli, stîgmia l>akcollar black.
Lengti, 12 nmn. -

Habitait.-I-lrîdscîii's Bay Territory (Rir>y), Moîînt Washington, New
Hampshîire.

Thbis sji)Cis is related to *irniNurt., aîîda.n/duuata, Kirby, but
it lias thie collar black.

-T/iiiii-dýo btrsi/zris. 1'rov- .4 BLick. wih thie foiloiii. Parts yel-
Iowislî-white: the clipeus, ibruni, the niandibies excelit pxwhich are
ferruginou.s, tic ciheký,, a dot at UIc !rîiniit of thec eyes, the igeguke,
collar above, a spot aboc hIe liosturior (-Ox;,-, the sides of Uh irebsai p)lates,
the apical haif of Uic anterior coxax, Ulic trochanters cxccpt a black spot
above, and Ulic antcrior fémora ani tibize in front; Uic foilowing parts are
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rufous, the basai segments of thec antennae, the leg3 except the parts
nanied, the base or the anterior cox.e, the middle an d posterior coxe, a
spot nt the base of tle middle femora above, the alpCx of the Ibosterior femora
and tibi,,e, and the abdomien exCelit the basai plates ; clypeus emarginate;
the eyes strong!y converging Ielowv: third segment of antenne about
one-fourth longer ilian the fourth ; stigma atbase pale. Lengili, 1 2 min.

1-abitat. -Francon ia, New Habm psh ire.

T1his species is nearest to Yzjticolor-, Nort., but differs in having the
apex of the posterior femora black above.

Tc;zthrc-do fyrzg-ida, n. sj.- & Black, with the following parts yellowvish-
wvhite :clypeus, labruni, Ille mandibles except tips whichi are rufous,
cheeks, tegulw, collar, a spot ahove anterior cos.-e, a uine on l)leune, a
spot above p-,sterior cox.v, a narrow margin to the sides of the basal

plates, the l)rosteriilII, the pectus, tue anterior coxa!, the anterior
trochanters, and fernora. except a black line above; remainder of legs
rufous except a black line above on the middle femora and the pos-
terior trochanters and a black spot at the base of the-plosterior femlora
above, arnd the apices of thc segments of the posterior tarsi black ;
the abdomen except the basai hall of Uic finit segment, rufous ;
costa rufous, stigma bla ck; veins black;- clyp)eus emarginate; third seg-
nment of the antenna one-third longer than fourili ; front deeply hollowed
out between the eyes ; eyes strongly converýging below. Len-th, i o mlin.

Habitat. -. Mount %WasingiÏtoni, New Hampshire (M\rs. Siosson)
Olympia, Washington (Trev'or Kincaid).

This species is relatcd to iztbd/aci, (ress, but differs in having the
four anterior feinora with a black line abov'e.

Tcnilhr-edo /'aliicoici, nl. sp.- ? Black, with the following parts yel-
lowish-white: UIl lab)runil, clypeus, Il iandiles, Ulic Checks as fat -as Ille
nmiddle of tic eye, the front belowv thec antennoe, a narr-o% niargin on the
inner side of the cyc as far as their posteri(>r niargin, Ille colla-, tegl hu,
a broad oblique band on Il jleurw, the vventral miargin of the pronotumi,
tue posrernumi, the pectus at middle, a spot above tlle posierior coxvv, all
the coxoe and trochianters, tue basal hialf of the anterior femora, and the
miiddle and postcritir (eniora. at, base the following parts are rufouls :tIle
remainder of the anterior and mniddle feniora. tibi.-L, and tai-si, the pos-
terior feniora. aîîd tibùze at mîiddle, the apical segment of thie 1)osterior
tai-si, and the abdomen buyond tue basai plates, except the slieathý
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of the ov'ipositor which are black ; the apical third of the posterior femora,
the extrerne hase and the apical third of the j>oterior tibia-, and the pos-
terior tarsi entirely except the apical segment, bilack ; antenna'- M>ack
the third segment twice the length of the fourth ; the basal p)lates finely
niargined with fuscous w~hite at sides ; the wings hyaline, the costa and
base of the stignia rufous ;veins brownish. Length, i iini.

Habitat.-Mount WVashington, Neiv' Hampshire.

Readily separated fr0111 fa//icoi:i, Prov., by wanting the black lines
on anterior legs and in having the three basal abdominal segmients rufous.

Ten/hredeo baruns1onii, Kirby.-J B lack, with the following parts
wvhite :clypeus, labrum, the mandibles except ape\, palpi. the four anterior
femora, and îibite in front, and a sp)ot al)Ove the posterior coxoe ;the
inner sptîr of the anterior tibire bifid ;the following parts rufous: Ille
apical segments of Al the tarsi, and ilie abdomen, except the basai plates
and the first segment; -Utc basai plates entirely and the first abdominal
segmient except ai dianiond.siîaued rufouis mark au middle, its long axis
being transverse, black ; the four anterior tarsi are paler before but not
îîearly so liglht as Uie tibi:aý and femnora ,costa and stigma at base testaceous;
clypeus emiarginate; third se-znient of antennu, twice the lenati of the
fourth ; wingas hyaflne. Lengfth, 9 mi1n1.

1-labitit.--Htindson's l3ay Territories (Kirby), 'Mount Washington,
Newv Hanipslure.

This species is related to tr-icolor-, Nort., and occidientalis, Cress.
Fromi the former it is sep-urated 1», having the middle femora pale
benleath, and from the latter by liaving tlie abdomîen black at base and
rufous at apex.

Ten1,hr-edo1 i-enw/a, n. sp.- ?~ l3Iack, ivitli the following parts yelloîv
the clypeus, labrum, the mandilîles except ai apex, the checks, the teguloe,
colilr, a. curved mark ahove the ant.erior cox«e. a spot aboire th.- lostcrior
coxoe-, the basalilmembllranle. the sidý2s of *he basal platus and thecir posterior
111oarg(in very narrowly, the c>)x-e at ape)-.x, the tro(-hanlers, except a, black
,;pot above, the anterior and miiddle fenîoix and tibizzic excep)t a black line
above, the anterior tarsi, the îniiddle tarsi ex,%cepit fuscotîs spots onl the
apices of the segme-nts, the postcrior fémora. at base beneath slightly, and the
apical segmient of the lpostcrior tarsi ,abdominal segmients mieC to three
black, the remaindier i-ufçous; ev(!- str<>nglv <"mverging at base third seg-
ment of tlle antcnna, about oîîe-third longer Uîan fourth - costa and
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stigma lblack, paler at thecir juncture ; marginal cross-flcrvure strongly
bowed, received by the third sul)niarginial cèli at its apical tvo-thirds
inner spur of the anterior tibioe with an oblique prolongation on the side.

Lengt, 13 m.
H-abitat.- Francon ia, Nev Hampshire.
Closely related t a ins/onii, Kirby, frorn which it is separated by

liaving the collar an(d tcuii ellow.

IN REPIN 'l'O M1ýR. HULST.

1W A. I.L OT~ A. M1., BR NGERNIANY.

Mr. HiIlst lias beeni at the pains of takingý, a sentence of mine as the
text of a discourse as to the value of genitaîjo characters iii classification,
in the January number of the% CANADIAN Efroof;s. Vether this
sentence will rcazily bear the edifice \l r. Hîlst lias erected upon it, is a
natter wvhichi hardly coiiccrnis mie. Before either 1Nr. Smlithi or M1r. I-ulst

wrote, 1i had l)ointed out the value of the genitalia iiinec groupings,
iii this following- Lederer, as an accessorv character. Nly opinion hiad
been (but this is only an opinion) tliat morpliolog-ically the characters;
drawn froin the male anial appendagcs wvere of similar value to those
drawn from the anitennoe. 1 cithier did îlot hear, or hiad forgotten, Prof.
Ferniald's unprinted paper on thc classification of the 'FortricidSe. As I
took the gyreatest interest iii Prof. Fernald's studies, it is more than pro-
bable I did not hiear it. If the suib-faniiily Plzyci/inte can be divided into two
grouips or tribes froin a decided miodification of the genitalia, I think there
would be no objection to its use, cxcept that the character is dificuit of
verification. I 'votld ask r.Hulst hiow lie cornes to classify species, of
wvhich lie only knows the feniale, wvith such ccrtainty iii his paper? But
this and othier questions as to Mr. H-ulst's classification are a miatter for

I.Ragonot to consider, and those whio especially interest theniseîves in
the sttidy of the Ph1,yciioe. My sentence lias another origin and inîeaniug
'vli I will illustrate. I uringr a visit r.Smithî paid nie on Staten
Island, lie pointed out to nie tlîat the legs of our Uaztocacv %vere différently

spined ii thie differcut species. 1 had miot obscrved tlîis. Shortly after-
wards ive liad a ncev papcr by Mr. Hulst on Cea/oc(t/a, iîlustrated by Mr.
Snmith, ini wliich the species were strangely juniblcd on the strengtlî of this
character. Iii fact, Mr. I-uItîst ivent so far as to count the nunîber of

spines on the joints to fotmnd his divisions. LCompare Bull. Brook. Ent.
Soc, II. nd II,) 31] l tlie Amierican Naturalist 'viii be found -t
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notice, by IDr. Packard, of tlîis paper., whlih 1 alimost lack the l)atierice to
discuss. Nowv, after the extenided work of M.Smith upon the geinitalia
of Ille Noctuid.ve, cornes M.Hulst v. :th bhis geniitalic stib-faniiilies of Ille
P/iycitiloe. This is \vliat I imeanit by MuI. I-IuIst'.ý; ',missioni."

Anid niow as to the 'l'lie-. ~h studeint wvili finid thiat, in pro-
posig Ille groLin or sub-faiiy ]f pih asdiime (Eppasczit), in i S7S, 1
gave a long- comi>arison of the structure (alwvays excepting the genitalia)
on page 685 of thîe U. S. Geol. Survey, Vol. IV. TIherefore, althioughi I
ernphasize tlle character of the peculiar developuiienit of thc miaie antennoe,
I did îiot theni base irny niew group oni this character -alonie, wvhichi Mr.
Hulst now erroneously chiarges nie wvith doinig (1p. i 1). M.\ay I ask Mr.
H-ulst why, ini his suib.eqtient paper on this grouIII iin Ent. Amn., he crcdited
its creation to Lord \Valsinighrn? 1 arm glad to be able to refer to rny
paper of 1.878, in whichi 1, for the first tirne iin Aiierica, gave full details
with rhires of Ille structure of grenera of tuie Piyctuc (Piycidoe), always
exceptingc the genitalia. Oni page 692, 1. c.. I define this group quite
fully, anid draw atten)tioni to the peculiar structure of the fernale frenulum,
a character wvhich I did iiot ind nîienUtoiid l)y ny predecessors. 1 grave
abunidant generic details, %vitli figures of the nieuration, whicli I recapitu-
lated a littie later in the Amierican Entoinologist. May I ask whiat Mr.
Hulst rneanis wvheni lie says of these papers tiliat I ilade -no progress ",?

In thle p)ages of the Brooklyni Eîtoniological p)ublicationls wvill be fouîîid
Prof. Fernald's revision of Mur. HuItlst's synoîîynis ini the lj'raide. To
have redescribed Walker's irrecogznî za bic species is no reproacli, but Mr.
Hulst lias even gone into otlier famiilies for ]lis -ncew% species," ai-d Mr.
Ragoxiot calis ]lis meuhod of dlesc: :î .- -I tinik, corr-ectly-'4]aplîazard."
As to this sort of »'ork, I tlîiik I inay repeat M\r. HIlulst's question:
IlIs it scientifîc ?" lad N.r. H-Ist îlot repressed my work, and 1 think
entirely rnisrepresented iL on the Piyeitince, gi*v*llin y tites avay to
othiers, lu is probable Illet I neveu wvould hiave penned niy text to his
sermnon. And liad luis wvork ini descriptive eitoinîology been of a differenit
nature, I should hlave liad no legitimiate (loubL as t0 the value of his
structural observations.
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CORRESPONDlENCE.

:uUNCH AUSEN SUBIS'ANTI ATE*rD.

On one occasion %%,len thiat ilistrious and veracious traveller, Baron
MuItnchauisen, %vas pursuing the enerny into tie gate of a fortified town, thc

liortculliS dropped and eut off the iider part of his horse. I-{atcd by the
conflict and tlie routing of the encmy, lie rode to a tank to give the faithftil
animal some water. 'l'le hiorse drank like the parched earth after a six-
nionthis' droughit, until die Baron finally looked arouind and sav the miuti-
lation, and fouind tliat as fast as thec horse drank, the watcr rail out of liis
sliced-off body, and that his thirst woiuld. probably nleyer be slaked.

Thie universal verdict of die reading public for many years lias placcd
Mtînchausen hiigh upon the long list of wvriters wvhose tales arc more inter-
cstingy thiaî truc, and yct pliysiologists tell uis that iii the simle narrative
whichi 1 have just briefed tdie Baron wvas one of the first to voice a great
physiological fact. 'Plhat is, that w~hile thirst is feir iii fle nîouth and
thiroat, it is in reality a gencral craving of dlic wlolc systeni, and tliat no
amounit of ivatcr in the mouith alone wvill prevent an animal fromn dying of
thlirst.

Now, as Mutnchausen %vas ahiead of ]lis gencration as a physiologiet,
wvhy should we not nmore patiently scarchi iii his wvorks for other truths ?
Just as wc have ouir investigators and exlpert interpreters of hiiddeu nucan-
ings iii Shiakespeare and Browning, aind the Wagner music drainas, whiy
shiould. fot societies be formcd for the investigation and ixterpretation of
Munchiausen ?

AUl tluis, liowever, is theoretical. and sulggestive, and introductory to
the statement tlîat I knowv of a cliain of facts %viiicli resemible Muntiiciaui-
scn's hiorse-decorpitation story, and briefly aiud withiout furthier plea, the
facts arc thiese :

Ihere is a genial little caterpillar wvhichi disports itself aniong dlic
leaves of the WVashington shade trees in thc înonth of August, and %vlhich
is kno'vn to its select circle of acquaintances as thie fait. 'eb-worw. There
is also an cnterprising green bug of predatory instincts whiichi is callcd tie
soldier-bug, and wvhich, affiictcd with as strong and persistent a thirst as thiat
of a ICcntucky colonel, secks continually to assuage it by drinking the blood
of thc faîl %veb-wornu. Iri tiiis gory ptîrsuit, howvevcr, thic soldier-bug lias
a strong rival iii the whieel-bug, who, if the former is compared to the
Kenutucky colonel, niust be likened. for tirist to the Georgia Judgc-lîe
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Washington variety. 'l'lie interests of tiiese twvo cheerful creatuires conflict.
TIheir saiigîîinary occtIIatioIis Icad tlîeîn to the sarne huinting'.cround, and
sometimes there are flot wvornms enough to go round.

On sucli an occ)Lsioii as this a soldier-bug, awaking early wvithi a bad
hieadachie and a treiendous desire for a cocktail, found. a solitary web-
ivorm, inserted, bis beakinto the ivriggling bo dy, as one w ould put a straw
into a brandy smash, and began to stick. At this moment a îvheel.bug
discovered the pair, and sttuck bis beak into the back of the soldier. bug,
and also begran to suck.

There ivas the soldier*bog in prciSey the situiation of iMuniiclaiusen's
horse. As faist as lie suicked the l)lood of the caterpillar, it was sucked out
of imn by the wlieel-bug,,. 'l'le observer's synipathy for the web-1vorm ivas
lost ini admairation for Uic phick of the soldicr-bug and iii sorrow for lus
predicament, until both admiration and sorrow were overcome by the brul-
liant thioughit ilhat ii tiis observation %vas MN-unchausen substantiated.

CimEx.

1300K N OTI CE.

"AMERIcAN SPIDERS ANI) 'IHEIR S.PINZ,.IN;%woIK.-A Natural I-Iistory of

tic Orb-iveaving Spiders of the Unitcd States, 'vith Special Regard to

thecir Industry and Habits : 3y HENRY C. McCOOK, D. D., author

and publishier, Philadelphia, Vols. 1. to MI., 1889-1894."

It is with pîcasure that the nature-loving public congratulates Dr.
'\,cCook on Uhc conipletion of hiis self-imposed and hieroic task,-not alone
of five years' duration, but more nearly of twventy-five. 'I'lie author started
ont five years ago to give to the îvorld a wvork on spiders, aîîd lie lias flot
only donc this, but lias also given Lis a model of patient, conscientiotis and
unprejudiced labouir that %vili1 stand as a mionumnent to uts auithor long after
lie lias himself laid dJouv bis pen and passed to tlie unknoivni beyond; lie
lias given to the observer iu wbiatever deparinient of natural, science,
a standard whicb lie rnay well follow. Purity, boili as to observa-
tion and conclusion, is stamiped on every page. It is as if lie had
plungcd bis cup into tlîe clear, cool mouintain streamn and handed
us, direct, a refreshing drauiglt of tic crystail waters. He lias cvi-
dently not studied spiders ini bis pulpit, but if thiere is any other place
thlat lie bias visited, and w'bence lie lias not broubt back sonie
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original observation on thiese wonderft creatures, as portrayed in bis
%rork, 1 do flot now recail it. He lias interested himself in their l1oge

affairs, and, thoughi xot officiating, lias been present at tlieir wveddings ;
lias gone into the home of Madamn Spider and told everything .he saw
there,-how she cares for bier young withi a tenderness that is almost

humaîi, and treats bier poor husband iii a manner decidedly the reverse'
lion they secure their food and I)Iotect themnselves and their young from
thieir enemies ;-in short, lie bias gone into every phase of spiderlîfe and
given us a simple record of ail that lie saw, at the saine ime not forgetting

to cail attention to the works of others, and give strict credit for all that
tlîey have done, a sure indication of honesty and sincerity of purpose.

That the work is, to an extent, imperfect, and, perhaps, defective, the
autlior does not besitate to admit, but tiiere is everywhere sbown a com-
inendable desire to reduce these defects to a minimum, and few could
have done as wvelI. Had the author f-iosen to consult his personal com-
fort and financial interests, lie would neyer hiave undertaken the task,
whichi, froni first to last, was of necessity a labour of love, the financial
loss being only compensated for by the thanks of bis fellow-ivorkers, and
the knowvledge that, with luis pen and pencil, lie bias done more than have
any others of his countrynien, to further our knowledge of this most inter-
esting group of organisnis.

Tbe first volume treats particularly of snares and nests ; the second
volume considers the cocooning industry, maternai instincts and gencral
habits ; the tlîird volume contains six chapters of natural history descrip-
tions, îvhile the remaining and major portion is devoted to descriptignp
of the Orb-weaving fauina of the United States. The îvork contains over
1,200 pages, illustrated by 853 uncoloured figures, drawvn from life, aAd
mnany of tbem being fuil-page illustrations ; 40 litluograplîic p)lates, op
whichi are engraved 9 1 figures, coloured by band fronu nature, and a full
page engraving of Prof. H-entz, tbe fluber of Amierican Araneology.

The uvork should find ils way into every public and ediucational
library, and especially the latter, wvbile the individutal ;vho possesses himi-
self of a copy will treasure it c.irefully and part with it only of necessity.

F. M. W.

ïMailed March 811,, i895.


